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X . A. Highlights
ILoans Extended
Iction Called to 
le on Annexation 
[School Districts
[October 4, 1948 an annexa- 
Iflection for the purpose of 
linininft whether ornot the fol 
1; school districts will be an- 
l; to the Silverton Independ- 

nool District: Lakeview No. 
j ncis No. .8, Rockcreek No. 4, 

No. 8, Haylake No. 11, 
b?jU No. 14.
■has been proposed and ac- 
Vi by the trustees of all of 
' districts involved in said 

I  n in the event the election 
|;i carry that the present 
i of trustees of Silverton In- 
r.ient School District will be 
tuM and a new board of 
, members will be appointed 

County School Board of 
“ County from the new pro- 

! school district.
(ollowinft have been desig- 

! as voting placet in the va- 
school districts: Lakeview, 
Francis residence; Francis, 
Jasper's residence; Rock- 

Rockcrcek Church of 
"A’ ^llace, Beth Joiner's 

-,ct: Haylake, M. E. Smith's 
k Fillinc Station; Holt, 
Did -n's residence; Sil- 
f'-)unl> Court troom 

qualified to vote in said 
. . i to Eo to the

f.: of their i .live
vote their ntiment.

itinential Oil Co.
Hold Open 

jse October 14
■ " - '  ll i >il Company's hwal 
•all will bo “ on review'’

'tober 14, when the 
. h< ds open house for 
' '  . -rton and surround-

; rvance of Oil Pro- 
Day, It was announced to- 

Mr M V. Rolx'rtson, dit- 
^Ici representative.

?rl,-i)n said he had ir^u- 
anket invitation to the pub- 

I riiit the bulk station.
I! Progress Day is to be ob- 

: nationally, and Continental 
pCompany is participating 
I' lUt the country," he said, 
[urge everyone who can to 
I this tour. We will be open

■ and the public is wel-

Progress Day, Thursday, 
14. has been set aside for 

industry to report to local 
fica, community by commu- 

»aid Mr. Robertson, “ for 
vast ramifications, the pc- 

industry is local in char- 
We—its owners, managers, 

Employees—are just ‘ folks’ to 
highborn, amd the progress of 

Hustry is of concern to them, 
acutely aware that what- 

'ogress or success we make 
endent upon the people we 
For them, on Thursday, 

*■ 1 14, we are holding open 
The latch string hangs out- 

and everybody is wrclcome.”

* k in g  r e c o v e r in g  
illness

Grain sorghum loans and pur
chase agreements will be avail
able from time of harvest through 
February 28, 1949, instead of the 
previously announced ending date 
of December 31, 1948.

It was announced this week 
that applicants for payments will 
.soon be ready for transmittal to 
the state office. As soon as the 
maximum allowance has been 
earned by farmers and ranchers, 
applications will be prepared and 
ready for signatures.

The 1949 Texas handbook of 
practices has been received in the 
county office. In general there 
are a few changes made, however 
most of the 1948 practices will 
apply under the 1949 program. A 
list of the most used practices 
follows:

Construction of terraces, and 
diversions, field strip cropping, 
leaving on the land as a protec
tion against wind erosion the 
stalks or stubble of sorghums or 
millets, contour listing, contour 
chiseling, cross slope chiseling, 
basin listing or pit cultivation, 
contour seeding wheat, control of 
bindweed, constructing and en
larging drainage ditches, leveling 
land for irrigation, reorganization 
of a permanent farm irrigation 
system, drilling or digging water 
wells for livestock water, con
struction of earthen dams or re
servoirs for livcc.stock water or 
erosiiiii control, ellimination of 
mesquitc. controllim; competing 
weeds in pastures by mowini.. re- 
• =?e<iing range or pasture land by 
'deferred grazin . seoding 'vinti r 
legun.' , an̂ t "■ o^yinc I’ liizer.

p-a-ti -s tre - h'jwii in the 
handbood. A.*, in the past, writt' 'i 
approval of the county committee 
must be given before the practice 
1! started.

4,000 ACRES WEST  
TEXAS LAND TO  
BE AUCTIONED

Texas celebrity 1. C. Little is 
making news again. The Dallas 
man who built Uncle Sam's “ Big 
Inch ’ and “ Little Inch ’ pipelines 
will stage a big auction party in 
Happy, Texas, on October 21, 22 
and 23. Chuck by John Snider, 
berbecuc king, will be “ on the 
house " as will entertainment by 
“ Rip" Ramsey and his Western 
Ramblers. Mammoth aucticn will 
sell 4,000 acres of the West Texas 
and Panhandle lands of Mr. Little.

Efforts to concentrate more of 
his time on his pipeline interests 
dictate Mr. Little's sale. Vision
ary in his farming and grazing 
operations, as in his building pipe
lines across the great continent of 
North America, Mr. Little believes 
in the potentialities of West Texas 
and the Panhandle, and will re
tain interests here.

South and west of Happy, in 
Castro County, a tract of 3,200 

I acres, irrigated by four large 
i wells, is offered. To be auctioned 

also are 800 Swisher County acres 
south and east of Happy (tract 
with three large irrigation wells.)

Modem houses, barns, granaries, 
orchards, corrals and other im
provements are features of each 

I tract.
John L. McCarty, Amarillo pub

lic relations counsel, has charge 
of the arrangements.

0. King, who has been ill 
' past three weeks is able to 
his barber shop a short 

i *»ch day. Mr. King spent 
I the three weeks in a

Mrs. King reports his j moVED TO MONTANA 
bon much improved, and 

to be back at his shop 
at an early date.

1-E I. DURHAM HOME
ilo u g h

Doyle J. Durham, son of 
I Essie Yancy, arrived home 
p  Oh a thirteen day fur- 

Pfc. Durham is stationed 
lanta, Georgia. He entered 

-January 12, 1948.

I *hd Mrs. Gordon Montague 
*̂<l<ly Gail, were business 

*h Plainview Saturday,

I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth More- 
i house left Sunday for Hindsdale, 
I Montana, where they will make 
their home. Kenneth plans to 

: farm near Hinsdale. His parents 
! live on the farm near Hinsdale. 
Kenneth was employed at the 

1 Simpson Chevrolet Company as 
I parts man during the time they 
lived in Silverton.

j Mrs. T. W. Davis and Mrs. Vern 
’ Bearden returned Tuesday from 
Indian Gap where they visited the 
past week with Mrs. Davis broth- 

I er, S. H. Brown.

FORMAL OPENING 
OF HOSPITAL 
IS POSTPONED •

Formal opening of the Silver- ! 
ton Clinic-Hospital has been post- ' 
poned indefinite on account of in- ' 
stalling a heating system in the | 
building. Work has been sched- i 
uled to start today (Thursday) on 
installing the heating plant, and , 
until this job is complete those in 
charge will be unable to announce 
their plans for holding open- I 
house.

Dr. J. M. Shy, who is in charge 
of the hospital is in Fort Worth 
this week on business, and the 
committee announced that after 
this week he wilt be on duty at all ' 
time to take care of patients.

Also the committee wish to re- 1 
mind the public that they ireed ; 
considerable help on paying f o r , 
the heating system for the hos- ; 
pital, and any amount will be ap- ' 
preciated. |

Funeral Held for Sgt. 
Glen Chesskir 
Saturday Afternoon ,

Last rites were held for Sgt. 1 
Glen Chesshir, Saturday afternoon 1 
at the First Baptist Church with 
Elder Earl Cantwell officiating. ' 
The V. F W., had charge of the 
rites at the cemetery.

S-Sgt. Jewel Glenn Chessir was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Chesshir of Silverton. Texas.

Glen was born January 14, 1918. 
at 'I'uikcy, Texas. He lived there 
in the edge of Briscoe County with 
hi-, parents until 1940 when they 
moved near Silevrton where he 
livi'd until his induction into the 
arme<l forces in February 10, 1942.

lie rceivod his basic training 
with the S.Sth Division in Camp 
;u.l- - ’.r. California. '.ftcr four 
months of training there he ship- 
petl to Hiawaii, remaining there 
some 14 months. Transferred to 
the 24th Com'oat Division. Com
pany H, 19th Infantry. He was 
moved to .Australia from there to 
Duth New Guinea, thence to Leyte 
I.sland where he was in the "fam
ed" la.st battalion of l.eyte.” From 
I.*yto he went to Mendoa Island, 
thence to Luzon, and on to Lu- 
bong, his next stop was Mindinao 
Island. He saw action in each of 
the above places, finally was slain 
in line of duty on Mindinao. He 
was buried there and later moved 
to the National Cemetery on Leyte 
Island, and from there the body 
was shipped home arriving here 
October 1, 1948 at 10 o ’clock p. m.

Glen received numerous ribbons 
and medals among which is the 
purple heart. He received several 
citations for valor including* one 
from President Truman and the 
governor of Texas.

Glen is survived by his par
ents, three brothers, Henry of 
Lcvelland; Otis, of Morton and 
D. E., Jr., of Silverton; two sisters, 
Esther, at home, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Chappell, of Amarillo. Also 
twelve nieces and nephews. 
Out-of-Town Relatives and 
Friend- Attend Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chesshir 
and daughter, and Hubert Ches
shir, of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chesshir, of Turkey; Mrs. 
Mary Covington, of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Stone, and Cecil, of 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Grant, of Olton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Grant, of Littlefield; 
Mrs. Mary Lacy, of Turkey; 
Misses Ina, Eula and Audry Pin
kerton, of Plainview, and Miss ’ va 
Matthews, of Amarillo.

Mrs. R. L. James, 36, 
Dies at Tulia Late 
Saturday Evening

Mrs. Elizabeth Potter James, 36 
years old, of Tulia, died at 8:30 
o ’clock Saturday evening in the 
Swisher County Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 o ’clock Sunday afternoon in 
Tulia at the Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. J. L. -Aldridge, officiated.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of Wal
lace Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were: Earl Burrow, Minis Rea
gan, Homer Vanderves, Carlton 
Gardner, Clifford McClure and 
Cleo Billington.

A native of Tulia. Mrs. James 
was born May 3, 1912.

Survivors include the husband, 
R. L. James, a son. Bob Jarrell, 
who is serving in the U. S. Navy, 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Potter, of Tulia, three sistrs, Mrs. 
G. Mayfield of Silverton; Mrs. 
Robert Rucker and Mrs. Doug 
Gardner, both of Tulia; and a 
grandson, Danny Mack Jarrell.

OWIS eo TO KOESS FOIDIIY NieOT OCTOBEII 
8, TO TAKE ON POWEOFOE KANSANOOS

Funeral Services 
Sunday for 
Mrs. Nettie Davis

Funeral services were held Sun
day, October 3, 1948, at the Bap-

|To The Voters of 
! Briscoe County,
1 Texas:
 ̂ I especially wish to thank the 
members of the Democratic Exe- | 

' cutive Committee of the County, 
for nominating to take the place , 
of my recently deceased husband’s ] 
name as a candidate for the office 

, of County Treasurer. |
I can not sec everyone in the | 

county personally, hut I shall i 
■ deeply appreciate your vote. I ; 
have been working in this office 
for some time and f̂  -1 sure 1 
can handle it. I promlW you that 
I will try to make a good County 
Treasurer, and for your every 
kindness and .support you w ill' 
have the sincere th.anks of both 
my little daughter and myself. 

Yours very truly,
■ANNIE J, STEA’ENSO.N 

(Political Adv.-

Two Hit Pictures 
Coming to Palace in 
Same Week

Hit One— Showing Sunday and 
Monday, October 10 and 11, “Four
Faces W'est", with Joel McCrca j tist Church at 2 o’clock, for Mrs. 
and Frances Dee. This is truly a | Nettie Davis, conducted by Rev. 
western feature that will be en
joyed by all. A daring despara- 
do hunt from the black hills 
through a thousand miles of bad
lands. Be sure and see this real 
feature.

Hit Two — Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 13 and 14. A 
feature that has everything in it 
“ On Our Merry Way." Eight top 
stars in one. Paulette Goddard,
Burgess Meredith, James Stewart,
Henry Fonda, Dorothy Lambur,
"Victor Moore, Fred MacMurray 
and Hugh Herbert. Be sure and 
see this great picture with all 
these great stars in one.

G, .A. Elrod, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Davis passed 
away at the home of her son, 
Sherdian Davis, at Portales, New 
Mexico, September 29, 1948, and 
was returned to Silverton for last 
rites.

Mrs. Nettie Davis was bom May 
16, 1868 in Erath County, Texas, 
was married to B, F. Davis Janu
ary 19, 1886. She and her family 
moved to Briscoe County in 1893. 
To this union four children were 
born. Her husband and one son 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Davis was converted early 
in ilfe and joined the Baptist 

I church. She has been a member
T'W'O Injured in Car [o f this church 43 years and two

1 months. She was a reserved con- Lrash at H a p p y  ! ^p^^ated Christian and attended
Saturday Evening | church until her health failed her.

i The deceased passed away from 
j this life Septembeer 29, 1948 and 

is survived by her three sons: 
i Alvin Davis of San Bernardino. 
■ California Sheridan Davis of 

Portales, New Mexico, and Jeff 
I Davis of Silverton. Tex... .̂ Seven

teen grand children, twenty-two 
great grand children md one

Two |>eoplc were injured, neith
er seriously, in a traffic accident i 
at Happy at 8 o'clock Saturday 
evening.

Bill Horrell o f Plainview, em
ploye of radio station KVOP, suf
fered minor cuts and abrasions 
a'-x'iit the face and body when the 
car he was driving crashed into brother H. I.. O. RirdeU of Sil-
fhe rear of another auto operated yp^ton, Tex; s „ii 
hy Melvin Bradley, a Happy , fHends 
High School student. Bradley was 
not hurt.

Miss Lee Wilkes of San Antonio, 
student of Wayland College at

other reUitiv

Pallbearers wore: Lee D. and 
Dick Bomar; Sam arni F- 
Hunt; Walter and Bud Frrkin-..

Plainview, who was riding in the R- !-• Sweek and John D. u.i
suffered Interment made in silve; -

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

There will be services at the 
Presb-vterian Church Sunday, Oc
tober 10. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

IRRIGATION WELL 
COMES IN ON 
TAYLOR FARM

i The farm district three miles 
east and 3*i miles south of Sil
verton, the farm of Mrs. Mattie
E. Taylor, stands out among irri
gation farmers and enthusiasts

I this week with the proving of an 
8 inch well Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. W. E. Autry has charge of 

I the farm.
I The new irrigation well is 
! equipped with a Layne-Bowler 
pump, sold and installed by Fo- 

' gerson Lumber Company. Mr.
. Fogerson stated that the well was 
i bottomed at 202 feet and the 
i pump was set at 170 feet with a 

10 foot suction. 8 inch casing was 
used and a three foot discharge 
pipe stood at capacity while the 
well was on test.

This well opens new territory 
j for irrigation and others will like- 
, ly be drilled in this neighborhood 
! in the near future.

F. F. A . Boys to 
Attend Tri-State 
Fair Saturday

The local F. F. A. boys and their 
instructor, J. B. Jones, will at
tend the Tri-State Fair at Ama
rillo Saturday. They will make 
the trip by bus and Earl Cantwell 
will drive. They plan to return 
home at about 8 o ’clock Saturday | 
night. I

car with Horrell, also 
minor cuts and bruises. Both she 
and Herrcll received emergency 
treatment at Happy.

.Al.so riding in the car with Hcr- 
rell, was Fred Garrison, of Silver

ton Cemetery under tiie .iirertion 
of Stewart-Dou“ las Fun*. il H- ;■■. 
Out-of-Town ReUtlvrs jnd 
Friends .Attending Funeral

Relatives and friends attc-d-
ton’ Miss Mdrion Barrett and Miss ing the funeral Sunday -re: Mr 
Kathleen Denton, both students at and Mrs. Bill Butcher, of Portiiles. 
Wayland College. None of the New Mexico; Mr and Mrs. Sher

dian Davis and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis and son of 
House New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Davis, of San Bernardino, 
California; Tom Brooks, of Bor- 
ger, Texas; Misses Delma Dean, 
Eva Lou and Deal Self, of Plain- 
view: Mr. and M.s L. F. Soapes. 
of Casa Grande. Arizona: Mrs. O 
R. Shay, of Portales,. New Mexico: 

According to Floyd Phillips, of , Mr, and Mrs. J B Burkes, of Bor- 
the Degan Gin. cotton is opening ger; Mr. and Mrs Tidwick. of Dal- 
very slow, and Wednesday h e , hart. Texas, 
said they had ginned around 4 0 1

three were injured. Garrison re
ceived slight bruises on his should
er, otherwise he was uninjured. 
The party were enroute to Canyon 
to attend the West Texas State- 
North Texas State football game.

COTTON O PEM N O  SLOW —  
ABOUT 4C BALES (ilNNEU

bales. The dry land cotton « '  o f  S i l v e r t o n
later opening, and the irrigated g-*
cotton will still be later, likely, B u i l d i n g  ^  i r c p r O O t  
around November 1, before very Vault at Office 
much will be harvested off of
irrigated land.

Lt. Riddell Hutsell 
111 With Pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Claunch, 
of Borger, Texas, visited in the 
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther MeJimpsey Sunday.

J. M. Massie and T. T. Hamil
ton, of Floydada, were business 
visitors in Silverton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner at
tended the Tri-State Fair at Ama
rillo the first of the week.

Mrs. Alvie Mayfield and Jaqkic 
and Mrs. Bob Dickerson were in 
Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. G. B. Mayfield left Wed
nesday for Bowie, Texas, where 
she will visit relatives for several 
weeks.

The City of Silverton has under 
construction this week a fire proof 
vault which is anneexed to the 
present building and will be used 

j to store the records of the city. 
, The vault will be constructed of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C  Hut^ll were , ,  g .jo  ,eet
notifield last Saturday that their  ̂ completed

I son, Lt. Riddell Hutsell, ^ be invaluable to the city
I Washington, was critically ill with _______________
[pneumonia, in a Seattle EARL BROCK AMONG
I The parents, accompanied by their SADIES BE SEATED’
I son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
, Mrs. Esdell Hulsoll, left Tuesday I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock attend- 
! for Seattle to be with their son ed the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo 
and brother. W’ord from the hos- Tuesday and in the evening they 
pital in Seattle Wednesday was attended the famous “ Ladies Be 
that Lt. Hutsell was showing a Seated” program, which is being 
slight improvement, and that they aired from the big fair grounds 
thought he had passed the crises, building each afternoon and even- 

-------------------------- ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Autry Mrs. Brock was selected from 

and Mrs. T. G. Olive, were in i the crowd and asked to sing two
Plainview Wednesday. Mrs. Olive, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Autry attended 
to business.

songs and whistle one, which she 
did. and was awarded an electric 
roaster.

IMrs. W. H. Brooks, of Borger,' Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
visited in Silverton with relatives and sons attended the Amarillo 
over the week end. I Tri-State Fair Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Teague and i Marie Edwards returned home 
son, of Plainview, visited relatives , Tuesday from Erick. Oklahoma, 
over the week end in Silverton. I where she visited the past two

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I weeks with her sister, Mrs. A, M.
Miss Annette Wulfman who has Hill.

been employed with Coffee Dry
Goods has accepted a position at Mrs. Katie Young, of Turkey, 
saleslady with Hemphill-Wells in | is viaiting her aon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock, beginning October 1. jc. B. "Young this week.

The Silverton Owls rambled to 
a 31-6 defeat of the Flomot Long
horns. Led by Jett Mason and 

i Donald Rhea, the Owls got o ff to 
a slow start but managed to 
.squeeze across a tally late in the 
first quarter, Jett Mason going 

! over from the 15 yard line on an 
end run.

The second quarter saw the 
Owls moving much faster when 

, they scored two times. Rhea bull
dozed his way across the double 
stripe from the 10 yard line with 
a slash off right tackle. Later in 

, the second period Mason streak
ed across from the 5 yard line for 

> another marker.
1 Midway in the third quarter 
' Mason took the ball and behind 

deceptive blocking twisted and 
side-stepped his way 40 yards to 
score standing up. This play pro- 

■ vided the fans with much ap
proval as Mason really turned on 
the steam on this one and nothing 

I could stop him.
I The fifth score came in the 4th 
quarter on a beautifully executed 
pass play from Rhea to end Wayne 
Hamilton. The play started on 
the 40 yircl line and culminated 
ac;. the goal Line.

The Lonfihurns came to tow-n 
n th  a \v 'ully weak ti-im but as 
it other standouts were John
nie Bini;; 1>'t guard and Jim 
;. ii‘ - ■ rt ’. ■ ’n-lc. Aivaiher Owl 
t“ at '! ;; , imi; Jim
Hc.'.vard at and. ae spilled the 
Lon ■ Ji • far nveral li ' Billy 
V --"1 when in
the pla - of M "  Dick Turner 
did well on defense.

The ■- ■ Ir on the road this 
r , .  .> n t. ;v t o “ a K. to take 
on t ! p -w crful K m  K “ aroof 
-at i. k ,.t Ki r; Th .:a- 

- u!' >eaten m * t’;*" fi ' 
>v -  the d -t-,.vtii'n if hold

ing c*' "  A Loi . ■ . Lr-“ 2- 
hi 'n  to a 13-13 - tilr v

The Kanparooi arf hii ’ ly fa
vored to win thi; one ::oir^ away; 
howc >r, the Owls arc pointing 
for an upisct. The expt. b in Kress 
are giving 3 touchdowns on this 
one. On the other hand, anything 
can happen in a ballgame and it 
might be just as well to spot 
Kress the 3 touchdowns. This 
game could determine the district 
championship.

Captain; for the Kress game 
will be Jett Mason and Flute 
Hutsell

Vigo Park Man
in Automobile 

Wreck Sunday
One oian war killed «;.d an

other seriously injured early Sun- 
• 1 m-irnir.: in an accident about 
3 milcr :- 'Uth of Happy on High-
v> ■: 87

Dead is David J Southern. 18 
years old, of Vigo Park, Swisher 
County Injured is Louis E. Ma
lone, about 2.5 years old. also of 
Vigo Park.

Southern was driver of the car, 
which was demolished.

The accident occurred about 3 
o ’clock Sunday morning

Malone, owner of the car and 
Southern's employer, is in a hos
pital at Tulia, where he was taken 
by a Texas, New Mexico St Okla
homa bus. Sheriff Hugh lA’hite of 
Tulia said. Southern died en route 
to the hospital.

A complete list of Southemt 
survivors was not immediately 
available. He has a brother at 
Stratford, Kansas, and a sister in 
Wichita, Kansas.

ATTEND FRIENDSHIP NIGHT 
OF PLAINVIEW EASTERN 
STAR FRIDAY NICOT

Those attending Friendship 
night with the Plainview EUistem 
Star No. 37, Friday night were: 
Mesdames A. E. Bellinger, J. S. 
Fisher, W. Coffee, Dee McWil
liams, Arnold Brown, Opal Hill, 
K. N. Tiffin, Bob HiU and Grady 
Wimberly.
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Fearless Dog 
Saves Couple 
From Two Bears

■ '
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ANCHORAGE, ALASKA. — A 
small dog. unawed by a pair of 
brown bears, went to the defense of 
its master and his wife, possibly 
saving their lives.

D. C. Walker, S5, of Kenai had 
his scalp torn olT. his left elbow 
crushed, an eye injured and fang 
marl - over his bcly. His scalp 

s sew- back in place and he 
i: e.vp . t.'d ti. recover.

W.Tliter, liis wifr and dog. Boots, 
. ,. ir i ing home from Whit-.-y 

L.inrory to fl.iiry farms ,it t! . 
r-)Uth of the ir nai ri\i. r, win re 
they :rp careiakors.

T" > brown betirr broke sudden
ly from the bno-h and charred. 
Wh-n 15 feet iway one of the liears 
Ion-- for the couple. Walker 
pusli.rd hi; wife cl-or, kicked the 
bear and then fell to the ground to 
pi: ‘ 'der  ̂ '■

The -tecond bi ir then ct'.arred 
after Mrs. Walker, who r.in back 
toward the eannery. Be-itr. jumped 
into the att.aek and diverted the 
bear's attention so that it never 
reached her.

"I ti: d to I'lav li.-ad and keep 
under tin- '■ :lr'  ̂ t,. : h.” W.ilki r

■ said, "nut tl .- hear e- ' .d n v 
head in i*s mouth I n old ft et it: 
tonPiK w: rk!;.; over my b- d. 
Then he bit me I rt iched in wth 
my lift arm to p-.:- him a-, ay. He 
crust: d mv ell ’.v,"

By -o- nm, :L :. " .1

NAVY BOYS RETURN TO 
C.ACIFORM.V

The following boys who have 
been home on leave, left Saturday 
night for San Diego, California: 
George Kamplcy, Ray Tetple, Joe 
Lynn Allard and Jerry Simpson.
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By Two Kyperl Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWEI.ER
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Repairing
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th lo

e-
a:--.
T

it. im-'l

'::in . .iV- r rc.ach'd 1
the erinn v . nd ■'n, th - -'s ■
b,' -'- ■ d:' .. the b .'itl 'noon
from Wall r. Tl’ . 1. It- ; slulti d , 
wnl'or tl P- ;-.mi ■ rv. ^

Mrs. \\ coll ip '■ - - Lien she ^
saw '  still ih-

Br-hv m: -‘ 'cd. Wai'iscr was
ru.i'h . l.i-re by pl.me.

It " tiiu llist report of brown 
bears in the area.

B1 That tin- . ‘ -o r 
C. ■ nau’ h.

That th, known bi "dh:ild‘ 's 
mortgagees, and other .ses urity 
hî  :. ,is  ownint; or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other secu
rities are: First State Bank. Sil- 
verton, Texas, I

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and secu
rity holders as they appear upon 
the books of the company but also, i 
in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corpor
ation for whom such trustee is 
acting, is given; also that the said . 
two paragraphs contain state
ments embracing affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders who do 
not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as- 
s c i l ’ t'on. or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bon ' ., or -̂ xrurities- 
than as lo stated by him.

M, B. Cavanaugh. Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 4th day of October. 1948. 
(Seal) C. E AN'DER-SON.

Notary Public. Briscoe County, 
Texas,

: , '-ij o n  , M ■
. . r : , ‘ itv  b s k i ’U; w heat vk-ni: 
r. into Texas.

B li Ti’xiis wheat growers wunt 
it the other way around so thev 
can make the money —  not the 
northern mills. .And it looks like 
this IS what's going to happen ac
cording to a recent wheat survey

In the main wheat arca.t o ' 
Texas, Westar and Comm-irche 
are recommended for the bakers 
and Wichita and Triumph f.ir 
family trade flour. Tenmarq and 
Turkey are good baking varieties, 
but not as high yielders as Westra 
andd Commanchc. So they a.e 
being replaced by these latter 
varieties, says Miller.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

'Valueless' Oil Property 
Vindicates Convicted Owner

LOS ANGELES.—"Worthless, 
eh?" said George Lcingang in 
effect as he had his name 
cleared of a grand theft con
viction.

Lcingang, S3, of BakersAeld, 
Calif., was convicted in 1944 of 
grand theft after two men 
charged he had sold them value
less oil property in Cuyama 
valley.

Recently a rich strike was 
made there. Leingang said that 
he was now worth nearly a mil
lion dollars.

Furthermora, he said, he bad 
paid the two men $0,5(X) in resti
tution. The court ordered the 
conviction wiped off the books.

PERSONALS
Miss Alma Jewell Luety, of 

Plainview, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Luety.

Mrs. Lee Harrison, of Ajo, Ari
zona, came Saturday to visit with 
her aunt. Mrs. Jim Bomar for a 
few days.

Mrs A P. Dickenson took her 
mother, V ’’s Haller to Higgins 
Friday where she was to leave by 
train for her home in Missouri.

Mrs J L. Neese made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Saturday.

TRY A NEWS WAND AD.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Merrell J. 
Montague visited Sunday in the 
W H. Fitzgerald home Sunday.

ALL LINES OF PRW ERTY INSLTIANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COLTrT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Alitn Cook Loams Quickly 
About U. S. W a {i Minimum

i SAN FRANCISCO.—Elsie Schel- 
degger. 28. has learned enough 
since coming to the United States 

I to know she wants more money 
;>nd shorter hours in her job at 

; cook to the Berkeley household of 
Dr Hans M. Huerzeler, Swiss 
consul here. |

Miss Scheidegger it on strike. : 
A'h,ie she and the consul general ' 
and the immigration service figure 
ut hor status. Mrs. Huerzeler and | 

nor daughter and even the consul |
; general .:re doing their best to cook 
! their nwn meals.
i Mrs Richard G. James told 
i Elsio'.ii story to Berkeley police.
I The officers had been called when 

Huerzeler found his cook had 
moved to Mrs. James' home.

Said .Mrs. James;
Elsie was brought here by the 

consul general for domestic pur
poses Elsie said she was paid $25 
monthly on a 24-hour day, seven- 
day week basis, with free room and 
board and time off to go to church.

But the made some friends who 
told her all about wages and hours,

; particularly about a scale calling 
I for $130 a month plus room and 

meals.
The immigration service, re

minded by the cookless consul gen
eral that Elsie is an alien, ordered I 
an investigation. I

PLAMVIEW SAMTARIUM AND (LINK
M l-813 Wast Eighth Street PUlnvdew, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M.D. Hugh B. O'NWl, M.D.
Surgery snd CoasulUtioo Cardiology and Internal

J. H. Hansen. M.D. Medicine
Surgery and Dtegnoais Randall B. Cooper, M.D.

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M O. Nervous and Mental
General Surgery and Diseeees

Gynecology Landria C. Smith, M.D.
E. W. Smith, M.D., F .A .CA Internal Medicine

Obstetrics Carl C. Jackson. M.D.
William H. Teague, M. D. Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

General Medicine Judy B. Martin. B. S.
W. W. Kirk (R. P. T. T.) (A. P. A .)

Administrator Director
H. M. Sinrunons Physical Therapy Dept.

Business Manager Lee B. Soucy, M. T.
Susie C. Riggs, R. N. (AB.C.P.), Director

Director Nursing Service Laboratory Service

Z-Say and Radium-PaUiologlral Laboratory
Department Physical Therapy

Woman Charges Dontlst PulUd | 
Tooth Without Htr Pormissian

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.—A 59- 
year-old dentist wafhcld on charges 
of forcing a woman to permit him 
to yank out 12 of her teeth.

Dr. Jesse R. Bennett said from 
his Jail cell that it was "all a mia- 
take" and then lapsed Into alienee.

Police said he wai unable to poet 
$100 bond on a apectfle charge of 
assault and battery.

Hit alleged victim, Mrs. Margaret 
Agnew. S3, told authorities that her 
hufband, Morrla, SS, Invited Bennett 
to thetr home to work on her teeth.

She aald the dentist arrived svlth a 
satchel of tools and her husband 
went out to buy liquor.

She said both of them drank and 
the dentist forced her to sit tn a 
kitchen chair while he pulled teeth 
with reckless abandon.

"Every time he'd pull a tooth, 
he'd take a drink of whiskey,”  she 
charged.

Four hours and 12 teeth later, the 
dentist still had not given her an 
anesthetic. Mra. Agnew declared. 
She laid hei husband wai present 
throughout the ordeal

Finally, Mrs. Agnew said, Ben
nett drank so much that he could 
pull no more teeth and her husband 
put him to bed.
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2. The Church House (l.'hurch 
of Christ) at Rock Creek, wtiich is. 
in Hock Creek Common .School 
District No. 4, in Briscoe County, 
Te.xas.

3. P. D. Jasper's Hesidcnco, 
which is in Francis Common 
School District No. 3, in Briscoe 
County, Texas.

4. M. E. Smith's Caprock 
Filling Station, which is in Hay- 
lake Common School District No. 
11, in Briscoe County, Texas.

5. Beth Joiner's Residence, 
which is in Wallace Common 
School District No. 8, in Briscoe 
County, Texas.

6. L. W. Francis' Residence, 
which is in Lakeview Common 
School District No. 2, in Briscoe 
County, Texas,

7. Elbert Dickerson's Residence, 
which is in Holt Common School 
District No. 14, in Briscoe County, 
Texas.

8. W. D. Nance's Residence, 
which is in Holt Common School 
District No. 14. in Floyd County, 
Texas.

And which election will be held 
to determine whether a majority 
of the voters desire that the Coun
ty School Trustees of Briscoe 
County, Texas .shall annex the 
Rock Creek Common School Dis
trict No. 4, Francis Common 
■School District No. 3, Haylakc 
Common School District No. 11. 
Wallace School District No. 8, 
Lakeview Common School Dis
trict No. 2, and Holt Common 
School District No. 14 to Silverton 
Independent School District, un
der the provisions of Articles 
2922a, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, as amended, in accordance 
with the order of said County 
School Trustees of Briscoe County, 
Texas, dated the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1948, and which order 
reads as follows;

•1 . 1
i ■

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

BE IT REMEMBERED that on 
this the 15th day of September, 
1948, the County School Trustees 
of Briscoe County, Texas conven
ed at special session, with the fol
lowing members present:

H. Roy Brown, Chairman; 
Walter Watters, D. H. Davis, 
Wright May, W. E. Helms.

And, among other proceedings 
had by said County School Trus
tees, was the following:

There came on to be considered 
the matter whether Rock Creek 
Common School District No. 4, 
Franpis Common School District 
No. 3, Haylake Common School 
District No. 11, Wallace Common 
School District No. 8, Lakeview 
Common School District No. 2, 
and Holt Common School District 
No. 14, should be annexed to Sil
verton Independent School Dis
trict under the provisions of Ar
ticles 2922a and 2922c, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, as amend
ed; and

WHEREAS, it is determined 
that each of said school districts 
was validly formed and is flow a 
valid and legally existing school 
district; and that such school dis
tricts are contiguous to one an-

•N’o. II. W.-iiai G'liii-;: . ■ • 
Di-lr'. t '  - H, L. .. G- '..> .: : 
S( hi • 1 n ' irt N». •'!. ina Hi>,: 
Common School Di.'-tiiri No. 14 
cacli > a f  immon sthuol liistrict. 
and that they have .a scholastic 
population of les.s than 2o0; and

WHERE.AS, all of said comtnon 
school ilistricts are located entire
ly within Briscoe County, Texas, 
with the exception that part of 
said Holt Common School District 
No. 14 is situated in Floyd County, 
Texas, but all of said Holt Com
mon School District No. 14 is sub
ject to the jurisdiction, manage
ment and control of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas for all school purposes; 
and

WHEREAS, the proposed dis
trict will contain a greater area 
than 100 square miles, and there
fore, before said annexation can 
be made an election must be held 
under the provisions of said Ar
ticles 2922a and 2922c, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, as amend
ed, in which a majority of the 
electors residing in the proposed 
district must vote in favor of such 
annexation, and said election 
should be ordered;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER
ED by the County School Trustees 
of Briscoe County, Texas, that an 
election be held on the 14th day 
of October, 1948, same being the 
second Thursday in said month, to 
determine whether said Rock 
Creek Common School District No. 
4, Francis Common School Dis
trict No. 3, Ha.vlake Common 
School District No. II, Wallace 
Common School District No. 8, 
Lakeview Common School District 
No. 2 and Holt Common School 
District No. 14 shall be annexed 
by the County School Trustees to 
the Silverton Independent School 
District.

Said election shall be held at 
the court house in Silverton, Tex
as, which is within said Silverton 
Independent School District, and 
is in Briscoe County, Texas. W. 
C. Smithee is hereby appointed 
presiding officer, and Mrs. L. E. 
Paige and Mrs. Bob Dickerson are 
hereby appointed clerks at said 
election place.

Said election shall also be held 
at the Church House (Church of 
Christ) at Rock Creek, which is 
in Briscoe County, Texas, and is 
within said Rock Creek Common 
School District No. 4. C. L. Wilson 
is hereby appointed presiding of
ficer, and Mrs. W. H. FiUgerald, 

J. L. West are hereby ap
pointed the clerks at said election 
place.

Said election shall also be held 
at P. D. Jasper's Residence which 
is in Briscoe County, Texas, and 
is within said Francis Common 
School District No. 3. P. D. Jasp
er is hereby appointed presiding 
officer, and Allen Kellum and 
U. D. Brown are hereby appointed 
the clerks at said election place.

Said election shall also be held 
at M. E. Smith's Caprock Filling 
Station, which is in Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, and is within said Hay- 
lake Common School District No. 
II. M. E. Smith is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer, and W. 
E. Merrill and Parker Rampley 
are hereby appointed the clerks 
at said election place.

•- ill l ifi'iii.n .’-hall :! ;
: ; ! i.’th Jo.iiCr'.-; Rr ; ' >

iv. IJri'Mi i' fou n t > . 
i; witlun Si.id Walla v >
S;h:>ol Di.sti ict N>t !i 1'
(; 1.: bon !.v apt).‘int) ' • ,
I ; t i'. an-i Mr:,. L< i . ., .
; :id .Mrs Carver Monr'ic . ■ i . 
I'v apixiintcd tiic clc: l, :
1 \> tion place.

Said election shiill also t >• hf is 
at L. W. Francis' R> -, i. nce, 
which is in Briscoe Countv, .Tex
as. and is within said Lakeview 
Common School District No 2 L. 
W. Francis is hereby appointed 
presiding officer, and Mrs. Gordon 
Montague and Mrs. R. E. Steph
ens are hereby appointed the 
clerks at said election place.

Said election shall also be held 
at Elbert Dickersan's Residence 
which is in Briscoe County, Tex
as, and is within said Holt Com
mon School District No. 14 Mn. 
Elbert Dickerson is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer, and 
Mrs. Lowell Jarrett and Mn 
Charles E. Wallace are hereby ap
pointed the clerks at said election 
place.

Said election shall also be held 
at Elbert Dickerson's Residence, 
which is in Briscoe County, Texas, 
and is within said Holt Common 
School District No. 14. Mrs El
bert Dickerson is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer, and Mrs. Lo
well Jarrett and Mrs. Charles E 
Wallace are hereby appointed the 
clerks at said election place.

Said election shall also be held 
at W. D. Nance's, which is in 
Flolyd County, Texas, and is 
within said Holt Common School 
District No. 14. W D. Nance is 
hereby appointed presiding offi
cer, and J. B. Nance and Mrs W. 
D. Nance are hereby appointed 
the clerks at said election place.

The Presiding Officers sh^ 
within 5 days after said election 
has been held make due return 
thereof to the County School 
Trustees of this County.

All persons who arc legilly 
qualified voters of the State and 
County and who are resident 
qualified voters of said school 
districts shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters who 
favor the annexation of the afore
mentioned school districts shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ FOR ANNEXATION."

And those opposed to such con
solidation shall have written or 
printed on the ballots the woro*.

.lAGAINST a n n e x a t io n ^

The Secretary of the County 
School Trustees shall forthwith 
post a copy of this order as 
of said election and notice shall 
be posted at a public place in eK 
of said school dUtricts 
lets than twenty-one full 
prior to the date of the ***'** '̂,, 

The above order being re***- 
was moved by W. B. Helm* ^  
seconded by D. H. Davis that 
same do pass; thereupon.
question being called for. the fol
lowing members of the 
Board voted AYE: H. Hoy > 
Walter Watters, D. H.
Wright May and W. E. Hdn^> and

the following voted NO: Non* 
H. ROY BROWN, 

President, County Sebool Tru 
of Briscoe County, Texas.

ATTEST: (Seal) _
J. W. LYON, JIT>

Secretary, County School T 
of Briscoe County, Texas.

Pll
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jrning By Slate 
Ulth Dept. On 
)rnmon Cold#
■idden seasonal changes in the 

tther during the fall months 
fn result in chilling, which in 

is usuaUy. followed by wide- 
i-ad incidence of the common 

This disease always spreads 
Tdllj’ because of the fact htat 
ly few people can live isolated 
jcs and in any group or crowd 
fpeople, coughing, sneezing and 
Itting will scatter millions of 
Id germs among susceptible 
I'sons.

Geo. W. Cox, State health 
ticer, says that there are count- 
s ways of spreading a cold other 

L  by coughing, sneezing and 
ytting. '“For instance”  the doc-

)r. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

tor said, *‘if a member of your 
family has a cold and the other 
members share a common drink- 
ing glass with him, you may ex
pect the whole family to pick up 
the germs he leaves on the glass. 
Sometimes a person with a cold 
thoughtlessly touches his mouth 
or nostrils with his hand, and then 
shakes hands with another per
son. That person can, and very 
likely will contaminate his own 
mouth or nostrils with his hand, 
and the germs are transmitted 
into his sysetm. A child with a 
cold may contaminate his toys, 
and the next child that picks them 
up and plays with them will cer
tainly obtain the cold germs, 
along with the toys.”

Children, as well as adults, who 
are suffering from a cold should 
be put to bed, and if complete 
rest, light food, and plenty of 
liquids do not improve his condi
tion in a short time, the family 
physician should be called. Dr. 
Cox further advised that dressing 
properly for the weather, sensible 
eating, plenty of rest, and avoid
ing persons with colds can be 
helpful in preventing your own 
infection. Colds are costly in 
time, health, and money, the doc
tor said, and added, “Prevent them' 
if possible.’

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

VETERANS’ N E W S: ome™ '* "

GIANT DOUBLE WHEEL READY TO STARTLE ST.ATE FAIR 
VISITORS—The Skyrider, first double (erris wheel and highest port
able ride ever seen in th South, will be introduced to South westerners 
at the 1948 State Fair of Txas, Dallas, October 9-24. Both wheels ro
tate independently as they chase each other up around in the sky. 
Other spectacular rides at the Fair this yar include the Hurricane, 
Hi-Ball and $100,000 Roller Coaster.

SOMEBODY SAY

THIS GASOLINE
f f w /r /

Phillips 66 "CONTROL^"* This Fi’el For 
Fost Starting And Uuick Warm-Up 

On Tk^se Cold Winter Days!
Man, if it's fast warm-up you're looking for-- 
Phillips 66 is c4ie gasoline for you! Bccaflse this 
gasolifle is especially designed to go into action 
fast—even on the wintry days and nights.

\'ou see, Phillips 66 is c o M /ro /tW — d e s ig n e d  to 
give you high level performance season after season. 
Try a tankful and see for yourstV why so man» 
motorists " g o "  w’ith Phillips 66!

*PHILIIPS 6 6  GASOUNl IS 
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED fOR  

UNIFORMLY HIGH LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR ’ROUND

vmmSS
MSOLINE

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

Sunday dinner guests in the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast 

were their children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Weast, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Wallace and children.

Prior notice from the Veterans 
Administration will be sent to 
veterans whose National Service 
Life Insurance term policies will 
start expiring on or after Octotor 
8, 1948.

The notice will be sent t w o _________________
months before the expiration date
of the original policies. This will Mrs. H. D. Hale and j
give the veterans time to convert | McLean, and Mrs. Marvin j
♦heir term insurance to a per- Hall, Jr., and son, of Oklahoma j 
manent NSLI plan or renevv their |^Hy, spent the week end in the 
term insurance for an additional I home of Mrs. Hale s sisters, Mrs. , 
five-year per'oi. Renewals may I H. E. Young and Mrs. G. A. W illi- ■, 
be made without a physical ex- lo*'**, of South Plains, 
amination, but at i higiie- prrm-

THE METHODIST CHl'BCH

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l--------------------- 10:00
Morning S e rv ice ------------------ 11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting____________________1:00
Evening S erv ice --------------------- 7-30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

11 ir rate base 1 on the veterans’ 
attained ager a: the time of re
newal.

VA stressed the l.ict that veter
ans who plan to renew their teim 
insurance should submit their le - 
newal application, plus a premium 
payment, prior to the expiration 
date of the original term policy.

Mrs. Alvin Jackson worked for 
i the Willson Lumber Company 
I Saturday in the absence of Mrs. 
Henry Price who went to Lubbock 
for Jimmie and Stanley Price.

THE CHURCH OR CHRIST

L. R. Bailey, Minister
Bible S tu d y________________ 10:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
Morning S erv ice ------------------ 11:00

More than a million and a half 
veterans were in training under 
the provisions of the GI Bill on 
September 1, 1948, VA repiorted. 
Over half—871,000— were study
ing in schools and colleges, with 
267,000 enrolled for institutional 
on-farm training and 414,000 
taking training on the job.

Before you buy see Frigidaire 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

“ Encouraging progress", especi
ally in the development of new 
methods of diagnosis, is revealed 
in first reports from doctors work
ing with the Veterans Adminis
tration’s radio-isotope research 
program.

VA revealed that leukemia pa
tients are now being treated with 
radio-phosphorus in most of the 
VA hospitals having radio-isotope 
units. Radio-iodine is being em
ployed to treat some thyroid dis
eases.

ing time covered by thesj pay
ments,.

Q— Is it true that I no longer 
can reinstate my lapsed National 
Service Life Insurance poll :.v?

A—No. You still can reinstate 
your policy on a “ comparative 
health basis” within three mrntns 
from the date of lapse. If your 
policy has been lapsed for morec 
than three months, you will be /e -  
quired to pass a physical exami
nation to reinstate. Neceis.’ ry 
premiums must be paid.

Sunday S ch oo l------------- ____10.00
Morning Preaching------ 11:00
P reach in g_____________ _____8:45
Training U n io n ------------_____7:45
Prayer M eeting------------.  __ 8.30
W. M. S . ______________ _____2:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_____________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second S unday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday_____i  3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

Oct 21.22.23
SALE WILL BE HELD ON THE SITÊ
OF THE LAND IN SWISHER AND CASTRO 
COUNTIES IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE

Acres ici Two Tracts
I. C. LITTLE FARMS

LcjRfI Divided 160-A cre
TRACT NO. 1

3200 otrcf laeotcil 15 mile* 
yr?f of KoHir, T«*o*. Koflir 
h  cn HigKwoy 87 midwor b i- 
twern Koppy ond Tulia. The 
troet includsi 1690 ocre* of 
e^ce'lert wheot; 1107 acres 
ruhivoted lend ready lo picnt; 
SO acres of alfalfa; 3S3 acres 
of rood posture; 4 irrigotien 
wells and a large reservoir; 8- 
room ■nodem house with 3 
bnrns, sheds, tool-house, bunk 
house, silos, windmills, etc., 
ond a 6-room modern house 
with boms, gronory, cellar, or
chard, windmill, otc.

TRACT NO. 2
800 acres locoted 5Vi •***Ie' 
cost 17 frem o
paint opproxiTnofely 
between Tulio ond Hoppy* 
Tevoi.
This trect incsiides 130 
ottolfa which yields o ton prr 
acre per eatiin^; 400 ocres ol 
good wheat; 70 ocres of pos- 
tyre with noturol lake; 200 
ocres cultivoted lond; modcrn« 
Nowly-rcmodeled 6-roofn ho«se 
with nice trees; 5-room semi* 
modern house; windmill ond 3 
irrigotion wells.

TKii it level tond, ideol for Irrigotien. It is rich srtd eosily formed. 
Lost seoson it produced 40-bushtl wheot, and 80 to 70-bushcl 
groin, on the overogt. The irrigotien wells overoge 180 ft. in depth 
end produce 1200 gollorrs of woter per minuto indefinitely without 
foiling off. This seoson much pi the crops hove not neoded irrigo- 
tion.

ALL FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

8 Tractors, combine, ditcher, floats, f.ed  chopper, plows, 4 trucks, 
binder, drills, engines, hoy ksler, mower, rake end various oHicr 
items uf form mochinery and equipment.

ORDER OF SELUNG
Sate w8l begin at 2 PM on October 21 and continue doily at 2 
PM through October 23, or until everything is sold. All soles will 
be held ot hcodquorters on Tract No. I. Come eorly Oclobcr 21, 
inspect the land and mochinory— h« ready to bid when the sole 
storts.

HOW TO GET THERE:
Tract No. Is Drive from Happy south 8 mllet, or Tulia north 7 
miles, to KaHir alavotor. Tom west on Form Rood No. 214 end 
drire 10 milts, then north 1 milo end then west 4 miles.
Tract No. 2i Drive from Happy eoirth 7 miles, or Tulio north 8 
miles, and turn east 5 miles then touth Vk mile.
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO FLY: There is o level turf landing 
field with q win-* odiocent to boadquartors on tract No. I

QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS

Q—I am a World War II veter
an and would like to know if VA 
will pay my doctor if I go lo him 
for an examination to determine 
whether I need hospital treatment 
or domiciliary care?

A—The Government will p.iy 
the cost of examinations by u pri
vate physician onlly if Veterans 
Administration has given the phy
sician prior authority for such <.■> - 
amination.

Q— I havee purchased my home 
without a G -I loan. Mav 1 scrure 
a guaranteed loan to buy furiii- 
ture?

A—No.
Q—I am enrolling under the C l 

Bill in a college that collects tui
tion in advance. There is a chance I 
that I will be forced to d r jo  out i 
before the end of the semester. 
Must I refund any money ty VA''

A—You must refund the ’ iiitioa 
j that VA paid for the time .vcu 
I did not attend, or lose the train-

Mealtime
Pleasure

When you shop for your FOOD 
needs, you have scores of chances to 
cut down on your food bill and you 
Ret the quality of well-known, Nation
ally advertised brands— Quality that 
assures you full mealtime pleasure.

We invite you to trade with us.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B.

Write Today For Deicriptiv# Foldar and Hoiel Rerarvatioa, If Oe-
tlrad. To Jehu L. McCarty, Room 203, Mayi Bldg., Amarilla, Texas. -  .

B.\ND W ILL BK CLOSFD TI FSDAY, 12 
C O I.IM B IS  D AY.

I DO A ll MY BANKING AT ONE PLACE

"Here’s why: It saves time. It builds my 
credit. I get prompt aaion on loans. And, 
because I know my bank and my bank knows 
me, I can go there and talk freely about 
my money matters and get sound advice."

WE COROIAUY INVITE YOU TO 00 AU YOUl lANKING HEIE

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

We keep photostatio records of your bank checks 
for the protection of our customers.

\
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jackson, of I 

Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Tltoinpson were dinner guests in' 
the Clifford Allard home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rucker, Jr., 
o f Quitaque, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Rucker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Perkins, and also visited 
in the Clifford .\llard home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Garrison 
and son have moved to the Willie 
Amel Smithee home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smithee recently moved to 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens 
and Mrs. Brubs Bomar were vis
itors in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt and 
sons, Roy and Ra.v attended the 
fair in Amarillo Monda.v.

Mrs. Roy Felf, of Lamesa and 
little granddaughter, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. S B. Smith, and 
sisters. Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs. 
Kate Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Clemmer 
and two children, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visited from Saturday 
morning until Sunday with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clemmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright spent 
last Wednesday in Plainview.

Woman's 1925 Study 
Club Met Wednesday 
October 6th

The Woman’s 1925 Study Club 
met in the club room for a regu
lar meeting on October 6, Mrs. G. 
R. Alexander, chairman, presided 
over the business session. Mrs. 
Roy Coffee introduced the pro
gram on the study course “Con
temporary Literature" which in
cluded "Recent Trends in Liter
ature” by Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

The book clubs—do they ad
vance or lower literary taste by 
Mrs. Obra Watson; "The Litera
ture of World War 11” by Mrs. 
Avis Cowart.

The program was enjoyed by 
sixteen members and a guest, Mrs. 
J. A. Smiley of Uvalde, Texas.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy, o f Canyon, I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephen-
Mrs. Maud Long of Austin, and 

; Mrs. Florence and Ware Fogerson 
and children, visited Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson Tuesday.

son and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Whit
man, of Happ.v, visited in the 
Ware Fogerson home Tuesday 
night.

CARD OF TH.AXKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and sympa
thy extended during the illness 
and passing of our loved one. We 
wish to say thanks for the many 
flowers and for your sincere 
efforts.

May God’s richest blessing rest 
with each and everyone. May we 
prove worthy of your kindness 
and faithfulness. J

MRS. ASHEL CROSS, 
George and Dorothy Martin

C.ARD OF THANKS

To those whose kind deeds, 
words of sympathy and lovely flo
ral offerings helped us in our 
time of sorrow we wish to express 
our heart felt thanks. We also 
want to thank the V. F. W. boys 
and the members of the First 
Baptist Church for the use of their 
building.

May God bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave E. Chesshir 

and Esther; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chesshir and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Chesshir and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Chesshir, Jr., and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chap
pell and family.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the Red Cross room 
at 7:00 Thursday night, Oct. 7.

THE CHANCE YOU HAVE BEEN 
W AITIN G  FOR IS HERE.

If you are goin^ to buy a stove or 
radio at cost you had better contact us 
now, as they are i?9inGr fast.

Remember, everything except auto 
accessories are being offered at cost. 
See us soon, as these bargains wont 
last too long.

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W H IT iE
/futeStavern

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

MIKE MASON, OWNER
Across From Court House 

South Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Anderson.

Miss Mildred Caruth and Burel 
F’ord were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wright Sunday.

Before you buy see Frigidalre. 
the Leader, Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

WEEK o r  FRAYEB AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OCTOBER 25

The Woman’s Society of the 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church urge the attendance of 
every Methodist woman and any 
others interested at their week of 
prayer mexiitation and program 
Monda.v, October 25, from 1:30 to 
4 o ’clock p. m.

th«|

Mr. and Mrs. R*y 
left Wednesday for Dalu, 
Mrs. Bomar will attend 
tist W. M. U. state 
Board Meeting. Mr.
.go on to Farmersville for”

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Gan-in, 
ed last week end.w ith  Mr *  
vin’s mother, Mrs. Ben Garvi,l 
his sister, Mrs. Bob Smith '

A PRESCRIPTION
Is only a small piece of paper your doctor gives you instructing your druggist what medicine 

to give you and directions for use.
The Pharmacist must have the skill and knowledge to properly interpert and prepare sudi 

medicine.
We are registered Pharmacists with many y ears of experience and have a fresh stock of 

prescription drugs and adding to it daily until w e have sufficient to fill practically any prescrip, 
tion regardless of who your Doctor may be.

You can bring your prescriptions to us with confidence, being assured that they will be 
filled exactl.v as your doctor wants them to be, a nd at prices as low as consistent with good
business.

Yours for reliable prescription service.

SILVERTON PHARMACY
PHONE 82 PALACE THEATRE BUILDING SILVERTON. TEXAS

Our Policy ou

POBifTIAC
Deliveries and Prices

Despite the fact that Pontiac has built over a half* 
millioa cars since the resumption o f  production after 
the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face o f  this 
production record, those who place orders now 
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people w ho'feel #iat PoqiiBC 
represents an outsunding value—and wish to ordtr 
a Pontiac for future delivery—you will be interested 
in the following policy on retail distribution tahich 
we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

I
WE WANT^YOUR ORDER

And dte sooner you place it, the sooner you will get 
delivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now.

=* WEIWILL^ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot 
give you an exact date of delivery. But based on 
anticipated future shipments from the factory, we 
will, when you place your order, give you an hoeiest 
estimate of when yon may expect your car. Such 
estimates will be reviewed any time on request.

ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A definite propordoo of the cars we receive from 
the faaory is set aside for preferential delivery to 
users whose work is in the public welfare and to 
others with certain occupational requirements. 
Otherwise, mil orders will he filled  on the hmsis of the 
time when they are received.

YOU PAY ONLY OUR ADVERTISED PRICE
Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot, 
when you place your order, tell you exactly how 
much the car will cost when delivered in the future. 
But, at the time of delivery you will be charged only 
our advertised price on your model—which will 
be shown in a published list of local prices. „

< YOU SPECIFY ACCISSOftlES ^
While most of our costomer* order thsb* 
equipped writfa accesaorics, w« do ooc /sfM i 
sories as a condidon o f sol*. Y o *  specify 
accessories you want whea ord«riog yoorcat, aaf 
these are the ones (and the only oocs) h will csoy 
when delivered. Some items may be lacking dasM 
current shortages; but amsr w ill he added, ̂

R E G A R D IN 6  TRADE-INS
Naturally, if you have a car to trade, we woiM 
like to have it in order to take care of otB rrgslsr 
used car customers. Our appraisals are fair, hsicd 
on current condidons. But if yon do not havt t 
car to turn in, we still want your order and viQ 
accept it for delivery based on the coodiuotii^osl> 
lined above.

Since this is our "home town", our business and its 
future is based on our good relations with the people 
of this community. W e are most happy that so many 
people here— as all over the country— have made 
Pondac their number one choice as a dew car.

Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of 
a new huntiac to one of the many people whosa 
orders we have, because wa know th ^  have chosen 
well— for Pontiac is always a thoroughly good car, and 
a thoroughly good valme, this year, next year, any year.

PONTIAC R ETA IL D ELIVERED  PR IC ES  IN SILVERTO N
TORPEDO MODELS

6 Cylinder
Business Coupe _ $1595
Sport Coupe____________$1647
Deluxe Sport Coupe____ $1736
2-Door Sedan___________$1678
Sedan Coupe___________$1709
Deluxe Sedan Coupe $1799
4-Door Sedan____ $1736
Deluxe 4-Door Sedan __ $1826
Deluxe Convertible

Sedan C oupe_______ $2120

8 Cylinder 
$1643 
$1694 
$1784 
$1725 
$1756 
$1846 
$1784 
$1873

$2167

STREAMLINER MODELS
6 Cylinder 8 Cylinder

Sedan Coupe _ $1776
Deluxe Sedan Coupe $1865 
4-Door Sedan __ _ $1826
Deluxe 4-Door Sedan .$ 1 9 1 6  
Standard Station Wagon $2471 
Deluxe Station Wagon $2549

$1823
$1913
$1874
$1963
$2519
$2597

Above prlrm inrinde Federal Taxes and Prelcht State, Lecal 
axei, Urenac. Optional equipment and acceaaorlea extra.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT at no extra tost hrludes; Span tire, tube and w had; bumpm m d I___
guarda; metal apring covers; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual boms; dual stai visoca; 
pcrmaoeni oil dcaner; cigar lighter; adi receivers; dual carburetor (8-cyL models); automatic 
light tod outaide lock on both front doora. DB LUXE EQVIPMEST huluJti, in addition to ahorat 
Tsro-tone broadcloth, button typ# uphobtery; de luxe steering wheel; electric clock; chrome front fendet 
mouldings; stainless steel tear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel disci (except statioa svagon).
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BOMAR O N E-STO P PONTIAC
Ray C. Bomar Silverton, Texas
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Announcement

stock o f 

prescrip.

Will bt 
ith good

We wish to announce that we are 
|now operating the former Texaco Sta
tion on Highway 86.

•

We will handle a complete line of 
ponoco Oils, Greases and Gasoline.
Uso Batteries and other Accessories.

TEXAS

irillCMfy
OgdMM

?r

FOR SALE — Three Heating 
Stoves, bargains, practically new. 
See Roy Teeter. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—312 acres of land. 
.Modern six room hou.se with bath. 
Two good water wells. All the 
land fenced with hog wire. Paved 
highway through place, 3 miles 
east of Silverton. See J. C. Hill, 
Silverton, Texas. 40-2tp

FOR SALE—One Johnston irri
gation pump, in A-lshapt\ 7 stage, 
12 in. bowls, 275 feet 8 in. column;
2 1-2 in. tubing, 1 1-2 in. shafting. 
Wilt sell part or all and have 
pump made any stage. Also have 
big new Ford motor 145 h. p. and
3 to 4 gear head. Bargain price.
Lee Deavenport. 38-4tp

FOR SALE—6 room resident. 
Story and one-half. Priced reason
able. To be moved. Will need some 
repairs. See H. Roy Brown.

24-tfc

FOR SALE ~

New Tandem Disk Harrow. 
Drill Boxes for Graham-Hoeme 

Plows.
1 Used C. C. Case Tractor.
1 Used Regular Farmall.
2 Used One-way Plows.
6-Foot Massey-Harris Clipper

Combine.
J. E. "DOC" MLN'YARD

A R R ISO N ’S 
CONOCO

[h o l e s a l e  r e t a i l

PHONE 13

FOR SALE—Two room house, 
also windmill and piping—Mrs. 
Nettie Davis' residence. See Jeff 
Davis. 40-ltp

FOR SALE—Two natural gas 
heaters and three butane heaters, 
1 Ice box in good shape, 1 6-Volt 
wind charger with two glass bat
teries. Merle Montague. 40-2tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 82. 9-tfc

The Women’t Society i 
Of Christian Service! 
Met Monday

The Women’s Society of Christ- ! 
ian Service met at 2:30 Monday, 
October 4, for its regular month
ly meeeting with 12 members 
present.

The program was "When Jesus 
Saw the Multitude." Mrs. Hugh 
Nance had charge of the devotion
al and Mrs. Grady Adcock was the 
program leader. Mrs. (£urtis Bing
ham and Mrs, Arnold Turner as- 
sistiKi with the program,

Mrs. Joe Smith dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Visit our large stock of Monument and 
Marker here in Plainview—

For lowest prices,
SOUTH PLAINS M ONUM ENT CO.
401 W. 6th St. Plainview, Texas ‘ 

“Our 32nd Year.”

I Seymour Brannon’s
Celebrated 10th

BOOK WANTED— Will pay $6.001 Anniversary
for good copy Burtons History \ \jr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
J. A. Ranch, 147 pages. Describe j celebrated their 10th wedding an- 
condition. H. Sender, Box 25, ] niversary with a dinner at their 
Kansas City, Missouri. 40-2tp i home Sunday, September 26. Mr.
FOR SALE— Baby b a s s in e t t e ^  I Brannon were married
stand; Car chair and jumper chair. I 24. 1938, in the Cal-
City Shoe Shop. 40-tfc

WANTED—Windmill repair work 
of any kind. Ott Perkins. 39-4tp

vary Baptist parsonagee by the 
Rev. B. P. Harrison.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Sr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Young, of South Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pitts, of Lub- 

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Whittak-
___________________ ____________  ̂er, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALEl— 1934 Chevrolet ini Bichard Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
good condition, radio. See Estelle : Brsunon, Patsy Linda and Louel- 
Young. 39-2tc I J- W. Brannon,
------------------------— — —------ ------------ i Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holt and
FOR SALE— 7 foot Massie-Harris I son, of McLean; Mrs. Marvin Hall,

AUTOM OBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto Lite Spark Plugs. A. C. Fuel Pumps. Delco Batte
ries. Starters and Generators: Delco Remy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOCATED O.V SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BLTLDINC 
FORMERLY OCXTTIED BY SIMPSON APPLIANCE CO.

BRUCE W O M A C K

FOR SALEl—Small bam and gra
nary. Will move anywhere in , 
town. See Earl Brock. 39-tfc.'

Clipper combine. 
39-3tp.

Judd Donnell.

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING—Quality work.reason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson 8c Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 2 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown,

FOR RENT OR LHIASE— Business 
building—See Earl Brock or Dur- 
ward Brown. 38-tfc

Jr., and son, of Oklahoma City; 
Deral, Mary, Donnie, Travis and 
Peggy Young, of South Plains.

Phone 46.

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

FOR SALE— 160 acres of irrigated 
land with or without 100 acres of 
maize crop. One of the

T. D. Wallace visited Tuesday 
best i night with his daughter, Mr. and

9-tfc 5tp

quarters in Briscoe County. Lo- ■ Mrs. Olga Turner, at Turkey, 
cated on mail and school bus 
route, two miles of elevator. Allen 
N. Kellum, Silverton, Texas. 37-

WA.VTED AT ONCE!

Capable man between 25 and 55 
years to take over established 
business in a portion of Briscoe 
County. Possible earnings $60 to 
$75 weekly. This is your oppor
tunity to meet today’s high cost of 
living. Car necessary. For in
formation without obligation, 
write The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Rural Department. Memphis, Ten
nessee. 37-4tc

POWER SPRAYERS

Custom Spraying—Power Spray
ers for Lease. See or call Musick 
Produce, Tulia, Texas. Phone 99.

26-tfc

CowboyBoots
WE H AVE JUST RECEIVED A  LARGE STOCK  

|0F CHILDREN’S AND BOYS GENE AU TR Y

Cowboy Boots
^LSO A  NEW  SHIPMENT OF CURLEE SUITS AND  
WERCOATS.

( 0 u a r a n l l H ' ^

CU R L E E  
LOTH ES

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Coffee Dry Goods
lELP BUILD SILVERTON —  TRADE A T  HOME

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wood, of 

Tulia, visited in the Dick Bomar 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Mayfield and chil
dren. Donna and Charles, attend
ed the fair in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland, 
of Dimmitt, visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Yancy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and children and Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson, visited Sunday in Tulia.

Mrs. T. D. Wallace and Melvin 
Yancy were business viistors in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Dameron, of Lub
bock, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
T. D. Wallace.

Mrs. Elzie Yancy and Mrs. Lon
nie Stuart, were business visitors 
in Tulia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richiird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wimberly and 
Mrs. John Wimberly called in the 
J. S. Watson home Sunday.

.\l .MLIARY .MEETING
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet in the Red Cross room 
at 7:00 Thursday night, Oct. 7.

Before yon buy see Frlgldalre, 
the Leader, Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock, 
of Tulia, visited in Silverton Sun
day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dug Northeutt, of 
Tulia, visited his mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Northeutt Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and sons, of Turkey, visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Stephens Sunday.

Before you buy see Frigidaire. 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

J ust Arrived
R. C. A. Victor Records— New 

releases.
Stationery, large assortment; mu

sical powder boxes, vase assortment, 
lamp sets, Monogram Gift Sets for 
men, bill folds, perfume, cologn, at- 
omnizers, compacts, children’s books, 
ivoiy and cardinal plastic dominoes, 
dolls, teddy bears, dogs, sachet, dust
ing powder, cigarette boxes, men’s 
travel sets, tobacco jxiuches, designed 
water glasses, toys, pocket knives, 
pipes, ladies wrist watches, men’s 
wrist watches.

SHIPMENT— KINGS’ AND PANG- 
BURNS’ CHOCOLATES—

Due today. Lovely gift packages 
for any occasion.

Ballard Drug
Try A  New* Want-Ad . .  . They Get Resulta.

News For 
Farmers

NEW STOCK
LADIES’ GOLD WATCH 

BANDS.
EXPANSION AND SNAKE 

WEAVE.
NYLON CORD FOR 

REPLACEMENT OF WORN 
OR DHtTY BANDS

A. J. JONES
WATCH MAKER

WE ARE EXPECTING A  PRICE INCREASE ON 
DEMPSTER PUMPS, WINDMILLS, AND HOT  
W ATER HEATERS. IF YO U  PLAN TO BUY, SEE 
US BEFORE THE FIRST OF NEXT WEEK.

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEXAS

Mustek Produce
Phone 99 Nighft Phone 292-J

DR. WAYNE GREER
DENTISTRY

HOURS 9 TO 6

LOCKNEY, 
TE X A S

W E H AVE 3-4 H.P., 1 H.P. 6 INCH STROKE  
AND 3 H. P., 9 INCH STROKE PRESSURE PUMPS 
IN STOCK.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY P A Y PLAN. 

PHONE 12 SILVERTON, TE XA S

X
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, of ; 
Slaton, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
W illie Weast. I

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DfXTVERIES D.\ILY
WE APPRECIATE

TOUR BUSINESS

VISITORS TO TRI-ST.VTE 
FAIR AMARILLO

Among those from Silverton 
who attended the Tri-State Fair 
at Amarillo Monday were. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty West, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Claude Allison. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wallen Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Weast and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doi'k Wallace and children.

Mrs. Tom C. Bomar and dau
ghter, Mary Tom and Mona Brock 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Saturday.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 318

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

C.ENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueeer. M. D.
J. H. Stiles M. D. (Ortho.i 
H.E Mast M.D (UroioeN) 
A. W. Bronwell. M D

EYE. FAR. NOSE. THROAT
J. T Hutchison. M D 
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

(Limited to Fve>
E. M. Blake M. D.

tIBSTFiTRICS
O. R Hand M D 
Frark W Hudems. M D 

(Gvn.l

INFANTS AND CHILDRKN
M. C. Overton M D. 
.\rthur Jenkins. M. D.
J. B Rountree Jr.. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W H Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardioloev) 
R H McCartv M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D

GENERAL MEDICINE
G .S Smith M. D.

( Allerev)
R K O'LouBhlin. M D

X-RAY and LABORATORY
A G Barsh M D.

J. II. Felton. Busines.s Manager

Montague-T eeple 
Vows Read In Cere
mony at Amarillo*

Miss Nelda Montague, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Montague 
and Ray Irwin Teeple, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Raymond Teeple, were 
united in marriage Tuesday even
ing of last week at 7 o ’clock in 

I the home of Rev. H. P. Gibson,
! Austin Street Church of Christ 
I minister in -Amarillo.

Attending the wedding were 
Rinky and LaJuan Ellis of Tulia, 
friends of the bride and groom.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a pink gabardine suit and carried 
black accessories. She is a gradu
ate with the class of ’48 Silverton 
High School and the daughter of 
Briscoe County pioneers. The 
groom was a member of the 
graduating class of 1946, and is 
now in the service of the U. S. 
Naval Air Corps.

The couple will make their 
home in Memphis, Tennessee, 
where he will be schooled in Ae
rial Photography. Prior to enter
ing the navy he was employed by 
the Southwestern W'holesale Drug 
Company at Amarillo.

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND  
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton -or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Promjit Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With Miscel-: 
laneous Shower i

Mrs. Arnold F. Pomrenke (nee ; 
Louise Grewe) a recent bride, was ■ 
complimented at a miscellaneous 
shower given Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Clifford Al
lard. Hostesses included Mes- 
dames J. E. Whcelock, and R. C. 
Hutscll; Misses Carrie Dell Wat
ters and Norma Jean Vaughan.

As the guests arrived they were 
registered by Norma Jean Vaugh- 

I an. The tea table was laid with 
African lace cloth and the table 
center piece was a crystal basket 
of white and yellow snapdragons. 
White candles in crystal holder 
completed the table decorations. 
Miss Carrie Dell Watters presid
ed over the punch bowl.

Approximately 45 guests regis
tered and sent gifts.

Mrs. Pomrenke received many 
lovel.v and useful gifts.

Boy Prodigy, 10, 
Draws Cheers of 
London Audience

LONDON. — Maestro Pierino 
Gamba, 10-year-old Italian boy 
prodigy conductor, has taken Lon
don’s most critical musical audi
ences by storm He even has mu
sicians cheering him.

At his first rehearsal at the Har- 
ringay arena, London, little Pierino 
moved Imperiously to the three- 
step rostrum specially provided for 
him. Ha grinned down at the 75 in
credulous musicians comprising 
the Liverpool Philharmonic or
chestra.

’Then with the assurance of a 
matador, the piccolino wielded his 
tiny yellow baton and brought the 
orchestra through Schubert’ s Un
finished Symphony without a score.

During the interval, the musi
cians loudly acclaimed this mite 
in pale blue shirt and short fiannel 
knickerbockers. ’The three-hour re
hearsal proved there was every 
reason to discount the skepticism 
which inevitably follows rumors 
of prodigy.

Critics fell heavily for this in
fant who peremptorily halted the 
orchestra, sang the phrases in his 
fantastic treble, and with vivid 
energy put them through their paces 
again.

’The orchestra was taken into the 
intricacies of Beethoven’s Fifth 
Symphony and, if possible, the pic- 
colino’s assurance increased, for 
this is his favorite composition.

The rehearsal was a complete 
victory for Pierino. ’The philhar
monic’s leading violinist, Manoug 
Parikian. was delighted. Comments 
ranged from "He’s terrific”  to ” we 
are amazed."

Pierino has been conducting for 
two years and knows 33 complete 
works by memory.

His father. Signor Gamba said:
"My son started with his first 

music lesson on December S, 1945. 
A month later he was conducting 
his first orchestra in Rome.”

Critics hail the frail little Italian 
boy as the only genuine prodigy 
since Menuhin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders 
and Hugh Sanders, of Brice, were 
in Silverton Wednesday and at
tended the funeral of Ashel Cross.

HEARfV MIMS
can be easy meals

mep {ifcmeML̂

Poliei Honor Pot Do{ With 
Drinking Fountain Mimorial

SAN FRANCISCO.—A monu
ment has been set up in Golden 
Gate park to Mr. Schultz—the 
only San Francisco dog ever to 
be a regular member of the po
lice force.

Moist-eyed police unveiled the 
drinking fountain memorial on 
which is inscribed:

"Dri.nk to the memory of 
Schultz today.

His friendliness to man did him 
betray."

The dog. pet of every police
man from Chief Mike Mitchell 
to the newest rookie, was poi
soned near park police head
quarters.

O  C  C  C  (D
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Climate ‘Manufactured’
For Citarette Wrappers

PISGAH FOREST, N. C —Smok
ers may not realize it, but that 
wisp of white paper wrapper used 
in a cigarette is being made today 
in a rarefied atmosphere where 
every element, even the air, it con
trolled scientifically.

Enlisting science to improve the 
smoker’ s lot, Ecusta Paper corpo
ration has instaUed an elaborate 
"climate manufacturing” system in 
Its mill here. With automatic con
trols developed by engineers cf 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator 
company it is possible to keep tem
perature and humidity at levels best 
suited to processing, despite outside 
conditions.

Precise control is necessary to 
meet rigid apecificationi, according 
to company officials. Cigarette pa 
per must be pure white and opaque 
It must be about the thickness of a 
human hair, yet elastic enough to 
withstand pull of cigarette ma 
chines. It must fold without tear 
ing. bum at the same rate as to 
bacco, must not stick to the lips 
and must be tasteless. Further
more, a atrip the width of a 
cigarette must support a weight of 
eight pounds.

There’s little “kitchen heat" from an electric range, even when you have 
all the cooking units and the oven in operation. When you cook elec
trically, you use only enough current to Kfeat the cooking utensil, none 
is wasted to heat up your kitchen. With dependable electricity, and the 
scientific construction of heating units on your electric ran^e, you can 
cook many dishes with the cooking unit “off,” once it’s heated.
Those are just a few of the reasons why more and more folks are going 
“all-electric.” Look over the new ranges, refrigerators, roasters, and other 
appliances and see if you, too, won’t want to «ro “all-electric.”
You’ll find electric living is low-cost living.
See your favorite appliance dealer soon about better living— electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 T C A I S  o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AHD PUBLIC SEBVICE

It Takis 16 Years but Barber 
Pays Off Depression Debts

NORFOLK, VA, — Sixtern yearn 
isn’t too long (or an honest man 
to wait.

Carl S. Bonneville, a barber, left 
Norfolk in 1932. right In the middle 
of a depression. He had to sell his 

I car for $75 to pay some debts, and 
i he owed many more. He left town 
I with $40 in his pockets.

Bonneville, now 71 years old and 
I a resident of Scibyville, Del., is 
I back in Norfolk, paying off oki 
I debU.

He went to the Norfolk General 
hospital. laid two S20 bills on the 

{ desk, snd ssid he had owed it to 
j the hospital for 20 years 
I Then he called on a physician 

and paid him S2(X) for a knee opera 
I tion, and settled a $90 note held b>
! Arthur Bulman. who owns a barber 
, shop in which he worked for II 
 ̂ years.

After squaring a smaller debt or 
two, Bonneville had to call it quits 
He couldn't find his other creditors 
He had paid up $350 In all.

Since the year 1936 he has worked 
steadily and now operates his own 
barber shop. |

Now at last, he could afford to 
pay his bills. i

NARCDTICS

TinyWoman 
Nabs Thugs
NEW YORK. — Kathryn Barry 

works from 16 to 18 hours a day, it 
plenty scared lots of times, shivers 
miserably in the streets on wintry 
days, and frequently it forced to 
wear disreputable looking clothes.

And if you think she feels sorry 
for herself, you’re off the beam. 
She wouldn’t trade her Job at a de
tective. second grade, In the New 
York city police department’s nar
cotics division for any other job.

“ 1 like my work snd I’m glad to 
help catch these narcotics sellers.”  
Miss Barry said at police headquar
ters.

On one arrest Miss Barry and 
four male detectives had a rough 
time in rounding up their victims. 
While the other detectives were 
collaring two men. Miss Barry 
guarded a third, who was driving 
a car. He tried to drive off, but 
she clung to the niiuiing-board of 
the car, fought off his punches as 
he tried to shove her off. and 
quelled him by flashing her gun.

Weighs 125 Pounds.
Although a good scrapper in a 

pinch. Miss Barry is only 5 feet 2 
inches tall, weighs 125 pounds, and 
has steady blue eyes and a pleas
ant. soft pitched voice. She can 
get along fine on four hours’ sleep 
a night, she says; so, winding up 
her working day anywhere between 
3 and 6 a. m. is no hardship. On 
her weekends she relaxes with her 
favorite p a s t i m e s  of golf and 
bridge.

Miss Barry has been in the police 
department since 1939, joining In 
the middle of training for her first 
rather reluctantly chosen career— 
teaching.

Her first assignment was with the 
bureau of police women. She went 
from there to the juvenile aid bu
reau, then to the sabotage squad, 
doing undercover work during the 
war years, and finally to her pres
ent post.

Mias Barry always works with a 
male partner on a case, separating 
from him only when it is necessary 
to do so in order to trail someone. 
The nature of their job determines 
whether they’ll be working in their 
car, on foot or in subways or cabs 
In the car she carries three changes 
of clothes and two wigs

Scared Most of the Time. 
Asked if she ever was scared. Miss 

Barry grinned.
•’Truthfully, yes—about 90 per 

cent of the time. But it’s mostly 
when everything is all over. That’ s 
the time I get shaky. I f i  oeen 
touch and go several times. Once 
we were after two men who had big 
connections in narcotics One was 
a prize fighter and the other was 6 
feet 3 inches and weighed about 2.50 
pounds. One atempted a break, but 
then he stopped. He said he was 
more nervous with a woman than 
a man because he knew a woman 
was sure to shoot.”

Occasionally comedy has mixed 
with peril in her career, and Miss 
Barry didn’t mind telling a Joke on 
herself.

"One time we were waiting to en
ter an apartment and someone 
came out of another place." ;ho 
related.. “ I ducked behind a door 
and landed below in a coal heap. 
I showed up really in disguise- 
blackface.”

Mail Order Auto 
Market Discussed 
By Two Firms

Detroit, September 28th—The 
Kaiser-Frazer Corporation and 
Sears Roebuck Company are in 
the preliminary stages of a deal 
which would permit the mail or
der house the right to distribute 
Kaiser and Frazer automobiles, a 
spokesman for the auto concern 
disclosed Mon4ay. He said the 
deal was “ in the early stages” and 
probably would not be completed

THURSDAY, OCT

for at least two months 
It was the first revelatio,] 

Kaiser-Frazer CorporatC’ 
Sears were engaging ,n 
tions along this line. 5̂  i  
long beeti interested in 
passenger cars through iu 
outlets as well as by cataJ'’ 
spokesman said, "and ^ 
Frazer has also shown int« 
such a tieup.”

Should the deal be succe-j 
would be the first i.m eZ l 
tomobiles have been marki* 
mail order catalog barai 
spokesman disclosed. ^

French Newspaper Chastises 
People for Lack of Manners

PARIS—It’s ■ tad state of af
fairs when Frenchmen have to be 
reminded one never kisses the hand 
of a lady in the street, and never, 
never blows one’s nose during a 
meal.

That’s the opinion of the weekly 
newspaper, F r a n c e  Dimanche, 
which sadly admits that French 
manners aren’t w-hat they used to 
be.

•The exquisite Eliteness 
which the Frenchman used to 
famous abroad is nothing more 
than a memory now.̂  ̂ the paper 
moans.

Some of the taboos;
Never offer jewels to a married 

woman without first getting her 
husband's approval.

In drinking, keep your eyes on 
the bottom of your glass and never 
on your neighbors.

Don’t dunk your bread in your 
coffee, blow on your soup or blow 
your nose durfng a meal.

It is bad Uste to bring flowers 
to your hostess. One gives the Im- 
pression of wanting to pa, one’s 
check in advance.

And, of course, kissing hands on 
the street is definitely out. Whether 

wears glove, or not ha. no

for
be

Phofoiraphtr Savts Eyas #f 
Divar From Sirious IniHrias

BALTIMORE-FriU Dorsh, deep-

of the heroism of a Baltimore pres, 
photographer

«>J'°‘ ''8rapher. A. Aubrey 
Bodine. ii nursing second-degree 
burn, of his "shutter hand ”

fntn B to deseendinto Baltimore harbor when some-
one handed him a lighted cigarette 

The cî ârette ignited the oxygen 
In Dorsh s diving suit just as Bo- 
din̂ e snapped hi. camera shutter 

The photographer dropped hit 
camera and thruat hi. hand into the 
blazing helmet to gave Dorih'i eyes. •

’48 Silverton!
“O W L S ’

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 10, Dimmitt HenJ
Silverton 7, Dimmitt 26 

September 17, Claude Then
Silverton 14, Claude 6 

September 24 _ _ Open Da
October 1, Flomot _ Hen

Silverton 31, Flomont 6 
October 8, Kress _
October 15, Estelline 
October 22, Quitaque 
October 29, Turkey 
November 5, Lakeview 
November 12, Happy at

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafi
AND SERVKE STATION

'•riiiin Outa Town— N cilr tn the foBitry*

At Tulia-Floydada Highway June

tat

vO'J,

GROW YOUR BACK-YARDHO^ 
-B IG  AND FAST

of living, you can hardly 
afford not to raiao your own moat hog 
- . .  apociolly tho low-coat way Purina 
Kog Fatana growa ’am! Eithar fad 
atrozght or with tobla acrapa — Hog 
Fatona moAaa tatty ham and bacon at 
about ont~balf bulehor prieot. Coma 

Talk it ovar with ua, today I
Y O U R  S Y O R I  WI Y H  THE CH ICKCRBO^

i:.
RuiNiy
HOf
fate

PIG BUILDER. 

MILK Mi

Big, huaky piga at farrow.
P“ n*y of aowa' 

milk til waonilHi, . .  thot's 
why Patina Sow A Pig 
CAow ia u—d by ao many 
autttanding hog mon. Fad 
with grain, it ouppliaa Just 
what soars itaad to huUd 
lots <n* big piga aitd giaa 
anoi%jh inilk fat oUl
Coma In. list us Bguia you 
o boloncad ration arith your 
Grain aiul Sow a  Pig Chow.

FARMERS GRAIN (OMPANl
W. T. GHAHAM. OWNK*

Mr s .
South
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doubles your uurdrobe uith this two piece dress 
of Stonecutter Rsille. Cut be uorrt with lapels turned 

ba.k. hi trim colors.
Sizes 10 to 20

\\

> * m ;

l̂ilverton School News
Cl' cj offxt’i:; and saonsors were 

j elected in High School classes this 
j week. Sponsors are:
I Pat Goodwin Senior Sponsor 
i Conch Cortesc, Co-.Senior Spon.-.or 
j Mr. Jones Junior Spons- .-
; Mrs. Geor,‘!e Martin Sophomore 
! Spon^■..
I Mrs. McNe. ;e Ki. shman ‘■-̂ ■.,nsol 
I The Senior.c elected their offi- 
! cers us follows:
Jim Mercer p, ..sifieiw

■ Joye Brown Vice I ’reci.lont
j Shirley Haynes Secretary
I La Rue Gilkeyron Treasurer 
Beth Joiner Reporter

I Junior officers are:
Tere.sa Crass President
Donald Rhea V'icc President
Marian Arnold .Secretary
Jeanic Garvin Treasure;
Betty Dickerson Reporter
Sophomores officers are:
Dorothy Jo Heckman President 
Vonna Wood.s Vice President
Mary Tom Bomar Sec.-Tieas. 
Ga.vlia Bomar Reporter
Fre-shman officers are:
Richard Tunnel President
Peggy Holt Vice President
Melvin Hamilton Socrctarv
Joe Nance Treasu:or
Bonnie Watters Reporter

Dr.rotb - G.arvin, is employed at 
tiie SUverton Pharmacy.

Mann Bingham in the marine 
corps.

High school pictures came 
this week for the annual.

Laura Cilkeyson. Jc. 
 ̂ I M.ina Brock visitc 

Wo:;'!.- ;ind Bccfie Gai' : 
h:;L k W. dn: rday.

Mrs. Jones is leaving 
for Perryton, Texas, ■ 
will teach home demo:

Someone plea '̂e tell l>on 
■ son that comp;' ■■ ■ a;e ore 

Brown,! matheniati' >
•'T:dv.-'

Dfjiiley Gilhre it) - 
car: v,)i- ho i> ' - ■- wii. , i :t a 
as they are si-ste now t 'c t  
Jean is -lonf he i- t:-..-: 
Estes out.

Bur-

F r a n k l i n
V A C C IN E S A N D  SU PPLIE S

g f l  D tp tn d a b U  P r a l t t l i m  u i l i  

FRAN KLIIJLPRODUCTS

Authorized Franklin Dealer

ATTEND DONI.EV COUNTY 
FAIR AT CLARENDON

' A. L. McMurtry, Tom Bonaar, 
Johnnie Burson and Wayne Mc
Murtry attended the Donley Coun
ty Fair at Clarendon last Sat
urday,

in Lub-

■e!hi
il.‘ week
■ e she 

■dration.

Joy
since
school

Riethma.ver if 
her operation 
now.

.dill living 
id is in

What is this 1 hi ar ai.o t i 
Seriiors wanting to have a p;i :  
Should they or shor.ld tl. ir

Mrs Hugh Stodghill an 
Pr url Sir. ; ' i werij in Tub 
(lay O’ bu:

Wilson Kimble Optometric C?inic
Phmi, ..71 '  I.OYD.ND.t IVrite, Box 518

in c . c-.re and visual r/ficicncy.
V. m-: . ; ,i m idcrn optical laboratory for the prompt

ciiil aci'uiate fil’ ing of opthalmic preserlptions.

-H-S.
rn-

What this wo hear about Betty 
Dickerson and Larry "'.inner.' *

LAST YEAR'S SEMOR.S

Thi.s is whnt Inst year's .son;.'; 
are doing:

L. n. (Bccfie) Garvin is .atte . - 
ing Draughons Business College in 
Lubbock.

Stanley Price is attending Tech 
in Lubbock, majoring in ngricul- 

I ture.
Pee Woe Tidwell is emplo.ved 

at the produce hou.se in Silverton.
Sybil Absher is attending Texas 

Tech in Lubbock, majoring in j 
voice.

Hubert Brooks, still at Silver- | 
ton.

Betty Marshall is attending 
Lippards Business College in 
Plainview.

C. G. McEwin in California—a 
volunteer in the army engineers.

Melna Jean Blstcs attending 
Durm business college in Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Clanton W<x>ds attending Drau- 
ghns business college in Lubbock.

Fayrce McMinn employed at 
Nance’s Food Store in Silverton.

Nelda Montaque, married.
Clilfton Stodghill is employed 

at Arnold’s
Raymond MeJimsey is attend

ing Draughns Business College at 
Lubbock.

Joye Deavenport is attending 
Abilene Christian College, A bi
lene, Texas.

Frances May is attending Texas 
Tech, majoring in medicine.

Jerry Simpson volunteered in 
the pavy and is located at San 
Diego, California.

Eva Lou Self is attending Lip- i 
pers Business College at Plain- | 
view.

Loraine Houghton is employed i 
at the Silverton Pharmacy in | 
Silverton.

Dcnzil Vaughan is farming with . 
his father.

Betty Gardner is working in 
Rising Star.

Hbzcl Dee McGovock, married 
to Bobby McDaniels Jr.

Fred Arnold is attending West 
Texas State College, at Canyon, 
majoring in animal husbandry.

Lena Stephens is attending 
West Texas State College, major
ing in Ekiglish.

Hazel Chltty, married to Joe 
Graby.

Gladys Hyatt, is attending Dip
pers Business College at Plain- 
view.

Alvie Morris, driving dirt truck.

T h s a :  '3 r
The Place To Go

FREE THEATRE 
TICKETS

The followlni; people will be 
admitted to sec

“ Four Faces West”
SUNDAY OK -MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 11-11

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Jones, 
Mr. Eddie Wesley 
Mr. “ Hoots” Satterfield. 

BRING THIS COUPON FOR 
ADMISSION.

Watch for your name here, 
it may be next!

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SAT
URDAY AFTERNOON. 

OCTOBER 8-9
“ Rainbow Over the 

Rockies”
JIMMY WAKELY,

LEE “ LASSE” WHITE 
PLUS CHAPTER No. 12
“ The Vigilante”

COLOK CARTOON

DOUBLE FEATURE SATTIR- 
DAY NIGHT ONLY. 

OCTOBER 9.
“ Buffalo Bill 
Rides Again”

RICHARD ARLEN, 
JENNIFER HOLT 

PLUS CHAPTER No. 12
“ The Vigilante”

COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY. 
OLTOBER 10-11

“ Four Faces West”
JOEIi MrCREA and 

FRANCES DEE
METRO NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY ONI.Y, OCT. 12 
SURPRISE NIGHT

“Woman From 
Taneiers”

With
ADELE JERGENS AND 

STEPHEN DUNN

WEDNESDAY AND THURS.. 
OCTOBER IS and 14

“On Our Merry 
Way”

JAMES STEWART 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

METRO NEWS CARTOON

Arc Laura and Bec-fi; 
engaged? Or i.s it just a p; 
fool the folks?

r"
ink I'j

TE»'i

I

sm ts you rigit'777 vnth this tnt fittt nijtm 
 ̂ draped shawl n lla r.,\ 'i two letrfp 

y^^epockas and sd f hdt. Id dUfolors,

SadlO 'Ptpt

ityle Shoppe
|m r s . MOLLIE a . MORTON, OWNER  

South Side Square, Floydada, Texas

P. G. C. GROWING  
MASH WILL PRO
DUCE BIG STRONG  
PULLETS

It's important to properly feed 
growing pullets for future egg 
profits— all essential vitamins and 
other important food elements can 
be supplied in P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep I».G.C. GROW
ING MASH before your growing pullets until they are in 
production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KAMQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op
KILL WEEDS FOR KEEPS------ Use

Atlacide Chlorate Weed Killer

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

V/AYS TO PLEASE A 
FAMILY.

VAN-MOVING
SERVICE

Short and long dUtance 
hauling of

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

Large moving van ready for 
thLs service

OPERATING UNDER R. R. 
C O.MMISSION PERMIT

Bended and Insured

l U  ni: olci . fre of Goui*se that “the
way t 51 i,. l̂eai't is th’’ou.erh his
-■ornaub r .  -’5̂ been tried and
rii’cv'-ri.

1 - V 1 • G . a ; ]:it to ‘nat. I you
\van. ' ' .ib-fl t' . way a- ;:V h' t t of

 ̂ ’ you'= Yi :\y. ynu’ll
: V ;V' ' •>- apo ’̂li>'''O’ arA  as

v.’hf) I : 'e as
• \ î v’ly.s VO a C< iMplete stock of

Tre.sli rn-:.'uts and j r̂oceries,
EVANS

TR.ANSFER & STOR.VGE 
414 Main Street

MENPHIS. TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 430

Phones: 627 and 172-M

A . ^ J C E  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

Every truck operator knows the im
portance of reliable truck accessories. 
The four I nternawonal-Approved units 
shown here are double-checked by In
ternational Engineers to assure top 
quality, dependability and utility. The 
same is true of every item in our com
plete stocks of International-Approved 
truck parts and ac^-ssortes. So come to 
us for the equipment it takes for high- 
v(ay security and efficient truck main
tenance service.

^FTH  W HEEIS
Com# to «i for reliable Ia* teruatiooal'Apf̂ roved Fifth Wheels at the price you waac to pay. Tbetc Fifth Wheda ieaure a tichc, sure lock be- tweeo trailer and tractor— arc easily rcleaaed* m—«ily depe^ble.
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CRASS
Motor & Implement Co.-
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CAP ROCK SOIL
CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

We have some of the best lumber 
we have had since the war. We bought 
this for granary material and it is 
good.

See Us
For

Hot Point and Kelvinator appli
ances and Myers-Century and Monitor 
Pumps.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER 
COMPANY

“ We Appreciate Your Business”

One of the most important ob
jectives in the sound management 
of range lands is to bring about 
improvement of the native vege
tation so that this protective cov
er will properly sustain the live
stock industry by furnishing the 
water sheds. A soil, to be fertile 
and contain the essential plant 
elements and an abundance of 
microscopic life that has the pow
er of converting minerals and ni
trogen into forms available for 
plant consumption. The micro
scopic life thrives in decaying or
ganic refuse from plants, which 
in turn benefit from the plant 
food thus made available.

The roots of most desirable pas
ture grasses arc found in great
est abundance in the first 15 
inches of the soil, and when 
abundant and vigorous under good 
management, they offer a binding 
understructure resistant to the 
eroding forces of wind and water. 
This layer of roots with the ac
companying turf cannot survive. 
Plant leaves and stems shield the 
soil against the impact of down
pouring rain, \when unprotected 
the soil is muddied by pelting 
raindrops and the Tine soil parti
cles tend to seal the microscopic 
pores through which the water 
and air enter. Soil absorption of 
water is appreciably less when 
the water is muddy. The surface 
stubble also acts as a buffer, hold
ing and slowing the flow of water 
andd, in winter, catching and 
holding snow, therefore, increas- | 
ing the penetration of water into

floods.
When too intense grazing is in

troduced into the semi-arid range 
country, the normal trend in plant 
succession is reversed and there 
appears a type of vegetation elss 
able to protect the soil or provide 
adequate forage for livestock. The 
most palatable forage species are 
the first to be thinned out by 
hungry stock, and in the absence 
of competition by the most desir
able plants, less palatable species 
become more abundant, and the 
range deteriorates. Many of these 
le.ss palatable species, such as 
thistles, pigweeds, sunflowers, and

highly useful cover causes many 
of the soils to shed water very 
rapidly into rills and small gul- 
leys that may combine to cause

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Fr^BookTellsotHomcTreatineiitthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothlns
O ver three m illion bottles o f  the W illard  
T reatm ent have been eoM  for  re lie f o f  
*ym ptomAofdi«tre«E»ri«inK from  Stom ach 
Rmi D uedenol Ulcers due to  Cbccss Acid -*■ 
Poor D igestion. Sour or  Upset S tom ach , 
Gasilroess, Heartburti, Sleeplessttess, etc.* 
duo to  Eacess A d d . Sold on 15  days ' trial! 
A *k  fi>r ••PYillard’ s Messace** R hlch  fully 
explains t Uia t r».al luvn i —Iraa— a t

Ballard Drug

V
SJLVERTON, TEXAS

t n a

@ at
WE APE ROOTING FOR YOU TO WIN IN THE 

G A i \  E  F R i D A V  NIGHT WITH THE KANGAROOS.
W E REALIZE THIS IS A CRUCIAL GAME, AND  
-VLSO A CRUCIAL TIME TO PICK YOUR FARM
IMPLEMENTS. WE KNOW  THE OWLS ARE SU
PERIOR ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD, BUT

lohn Deere
IS SUPERIOR IN THE PLOWING FIELD.

COME IN AND CHECK W ITH US THE M ANY  
OTHER ITEMS WE HAVE TH A T WILL SPEED-UP 
THE WORK AROUND YOUR HOME AND FARM.

Coffee Implement 
Company

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
W . COFFEE, JR. J. W . BRANNON, JR.

certain perennial shrubs are less 
desirable also from other stand- 
poinU. Most of them have single 
taproots incapable of binding the 
soil into durable sod. Cansequent- 
ly the less protected top layer of 
fertile soil is subjected to serious 
erosion and may bo transported 
for many miles by wind or ter- 
rential rains that wreck havoc in 
heavy floods. Adequate protec
tion to such soils is possiDle only 
with increased vegetation, and 
this, in turn, is often practicable 
only by making greater moisture 
supples available to the plants.

Dr. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Announces with pleasure the open
ing of his office for the practice of 
Optometry in all its branches.

BACK OF HUTTO FOOD W A Y  
Tulia, Texas

Telephone
480

Office Hours 
9 A. M. -  5 P. M.

the soil. The removal of this |

if  youVe die one who does 
the cooking., look at the new

time-savm

worn-saving

©  ^  ©
^  ^  ^  ®

Look for this "C P”  seal before you buy! Tbcn you your new 
range has the best o f everything! Automatic controls . , .  thrifty 
roasting . . . smokeless broilivg . , . uniform baking . . . cleanli
ness, coolness, economy! You get them all in this new MAGIC 
CHEF Gas range— and in every "make”  built to "C P ” 
standards. Your dealer will help you choose the mode!  ̂ v f ,  
that’s just right for your "N ew Freedom Gas Kitchen.” *

automatic

ranges!
*Cm. Mari, Awm. Cm A$»m., /aa

Electric
Mixers

SUNBEAM M IX MASTER, 

DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXER.

Wall paper to fit your needs 
VALU-PAK W ITH  MATCHING 

BORDERS, READY-TRIM.

1 32-VOLT ELECTRIC IRON. 
Lard Cans, All Sizes.

Bed Springs
We have those good bedsprings 

you’ve been waiting for. Better hurry 
and get them,, they are hard to get.

Plenty of room Heaters, in clay 
back and the circulating types.

Stodghills
Hardware

Phone 84

You will find our line of

Martin
Senour

PAINT
complete in colors and for inside and 
outside work. We are anxious that 
you use Martin Senour Paint on your 
next job. You will be highly pleased 
with its results.

We have a nice supply of

LUMBER, NAILS, BUILDERS 
HARDW ARE AND MANY 

OTHER ITEMS.

Phimbiid
Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY 

“ We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16

D<
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